MINUTES
BOARD OF PARK COMMISSIONERS
MEETING
TUESDAY, May 2, 2017
COUNCIL CHAMBERS
4:00 P.M.
The meeting was called to order by Mr. Alan Kappers, President.
Members of the Park Board Present:

Mr. Alan Kappers, President
Mr. Levi Fox, Vice President
Mrs. Becky Pierce, Secretary

Others present:

Park Superintendent
Recreation Director
Director of Golf
Director of Public Service and Safety
Administrative Assistant

Jeremy Drake
Ken Siler
Ken Green
Patrick Titterington
Sue Knight
Citizens

The minutes of the April 4, 2017 meeting were approved following a motion by Mrs. Pierce and
seconded by Mr. Fox.
REPORTS:
• The report from Jeremy Drake, Park Superintendent, was accepted as submitted. Mr.
Drake added the Archer Park restroom is open as of today. Super Bike Saturday is
this Saturday (May 6). As of now, the race is still on weather permitting. It has been
determined if the river rises much more the race will need to be postponed. There are
37 participants registered and it is expected more will sign up the day of the event
depending on the weather. Also, as part of the events for Super Bike Saturday, the
gazebo generously donated by Pat and Gary Weaver will be dedicated at 1:00pm. Mr.
Kappers encouraged attendance at the dedication ceremony. The recent Arbor Day
celebration was discussed. In addition to the Red Oak dedicated to Kathy Slack, there
were several trees planted that had been removed during the renovation of Hobart
Arena.
• The report from Ken Siler, Recreation Director, was accepted as submitted. Mr. Siler
noted there would be an Open House at Hobart Arena on May 22 from 6-8:00 pm.
• The report from Ken Green, Director of Miami Shores Golf Course, was accepted as
submitted. Mr. Green added the evening league openings are now full with the
addition of a new league from Crane Pumps added on Tuesday evenings.
• There was no report from the Planning Commission.
APPROVAL OF USE OF TREASURE ISLAND PARK:
Ken Siler requested the use of Treasure Island Park be approved for two upcoming events and
recommendation for approval be made to Council. The two events include concerts with alcohol
sale permitted. The first concert is on June 24 and will be in conjunction with an event being put on
by Adventures on the Great Miami. The second concert on August 5 will be a standalone concert.
The concert events and the sale of alcohol will be run by the employees of Hobart Arena. Mr. Siler
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added similar events held last year went very smooth. Mr. Fox motioned to approve both concerts
and make a recommendation for approval to Council. Mrs. Pierce seconded and the motion
carried.
REQUEST FROM MAYOR’S INTERNATIONAL COUNCIL/ FESTIVAL OF NATIONS:
A request was received from the Mayor’s International Council for permission to use the levy
area for the Festival of Nations event on August 19. Mr. Kappers moved to approve their
request, Mrs. Pierce seconded and the motion passed. It was noted that Ukraine is the featured
country for this year’s event.
REQUEST FOR PARK BENCHES TO BE PLACED:
Mr. Titterington provided information on a request for park benches to be placed at Treasure
Island Park and Paul G. Duke Park. The Troy Foundation is requesting to place four benches,
two at Treasure Island Park and two at Paul G. Duke Park. The Future Begins Today is
requesting one park bench be placed at Paul G. Duke Park. Both organizations have been
advised of the cost of the park benches and concrete, if needed. Installation will be provided by
the Park Department and the concrete work will be done by a contractor. The positioning of the
two benches at Treasure Island Park will be approved by the Park Superintendent and Mayor
Beamish. The benches at Paul G. Duke Park will be placed on both sides of the Paul G. Duke
bench and one near the pond. Mr. Fox made a motion to accept the donation of the park
benches and approve the installation as requested. Mrs. Pierce seconded and the motion
carried.
UPDATE FROM SUE KNIGHT REGARDING SPECIAL EVENTS:
Mrs. Knight noted for the record the approval of Sculptures on the Square by email
correspondence with the Board of Park Commissioners. Also, requested was approval for use of
park land for the June 27, Cincinnati Symphony Concert in the downtown area and use of
Treasure Island Park for the August 27 Air Force Band of Flight Concert. Mrs. Pierce motioned
for approval of requested use of park land for these events. Mr. Fox seconded and the motion
carried.
There being no further business, Mrs. Pierce moved to adjourn the meeting. Mr. Fox seconded
and the motion carried.
Respectfully submitted by, Valerie
to Rebecca Pierce, Secretary.

Miller,

Ass’t.

